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January 28, 2002

TO: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia

FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager

APPLICANT: Rosslyn Center Associates Limited Partnership

            BY: Catharine Puskar, Agent/Attorney
Walsh, Colucci, Stackhouse, Emrich & Lubeley, P.C.
2200 Clarendon Boulevard, 13th Floor
Arlington, Virginia  22201

SUBJECT: SP #94 Site Plan Amendment Request for conversion of 1,257
square feet of retail to medical office use; premises known as
1700 N. Moore Street.

SITE: This site plan for an office building above the Rosslyn Metro
Station facility was originally approved in October 1973.  In
January 1998 the County Board approved a major site plan
amendment representing the first site plan filing under the "C-O
Rosslyn" Zoning District.  The site is developed with an office
building, the Rosslyn Center located above the Rosslyn Metro
station. 

ZONING: “C-O Rosslyn” (Commercial Office Building, Retail, Hotel and
Multiple-Family Dwelling Districts.)

LAND USE: Designated "High" Office-Apartment-Hotel (Office Density - 3.8
F.A.R. allowed, Apartment Density - up to 4.8 F.A.R. allowed
and Hotel Density - up to 3.8 F.A.R. allowed.) on General Land
Use Plan.  Site is part on the Rosslyn Coordinated
Redevelopment District.

NEIGHBORHOOD: Rosslyn Renaissance; (Not located in an organized civic
association area.)

RECOMMENDATION: Approve subject to all previous conditions, new
condition #1 which applies solely to this use and
with a review in four (4) years.  (July 2006)
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ISSUE: Should the County permit the conversion of 1,257 square feet of
retail space to a therapeutic office use.

BACKGROUND:  The subject space, suite 380, located on the third level of the retail
mall, had previously been occupied by Temps & Co., an employment agency, from July
1986 through 1998.  In 1998 a Temps & Co. affiliate, FHS Careers & Company, a food
service employment company, occupied the site through July 2000.  The subject
request would permit a non-retail retail use to occupy the site. 

DISCUSSION:  Rapha Spine, a therapeutic establishment, specializing in
massage therapy, acupuncture and treatment for chronic pain currently occupies the
subject site.  The company states that it sells a number of massage and pain therapy
products to its customers and to the public on a limited basis.  The company operates
predominantly by appointment, however, services may also be offered to walk-in traffic
for either services or to purchase products.  Given its limited interaction or provision of
services to walk-in persons and those without appointments, Rapha Spine actually
operates as a destination use. 

Other retail and non-retail uses located on this level include a travel service, a cleaners,
a hair salon, an eye doctor, a legal services company, management offices of the
American Restaurant Corporation, and a vacant store front that had been previously
occupied by a jeweler.  The applicant states that the subject space has been occupied by
similar "quasi-retail" type uses since the mall became operational and that the
remoteness of the space limits its retail attractiveness.  The applicant believes that the
subject use will enhance the existing retail environment by taking advantage of patrons
in the vicinity and that its destination customers will in turn patronize surrounding
shops and restaurants.

Staff evaluated the space in terms of its location in comparison to other retail uses on
this level, pedestrian foot traffic in the vicinity and previously approved uses in similarly
situated locations.  Staff observed that the subject retail space on the only pedestrian
travel route on this level of the building.  The subject use is located next door to the
Omega Travel agency.  Staff acknowledges that the pedestrian foot traffic appeared to
be limited on this level of the building except for destination uses.  The subject use
does not appear have adverse impacts on the existing retail uses on this level.  The use
functions somewhat similarly to doctor's offices and other destination uses in terms of
patrons generally needing an appointment to receive services.  The County Board has
approved similar destination uses (universities and schools, a day care center, travel
agencies and partnership offices) in similarly situated retail spaces in other locations
such as Buchanan Mall in Crystal City, the Ballston Common Mall and the retail space
located in the National Science Foundation Building in Ballston. 
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The applicant argues that the subject space, located on the third floor of the building,
has been difficult to market to retail tenants.  Prior to the Rapha Spine Center moving
in, the space had remained vacant for more than four (4) months.  The space has had a
couple of other occupants that could be described as destination uses.

CONCLUSION:  Staff supports approval of the subject site plan amendment
request for the time period that would coincide with the current lease agreement
between Rapha Spine and the building owner.  The lease agreement is for a period of
five (5) years, running from August 2001 through July 31, 2006.  Staff believes that it
is appropriate to provide the applicant an opportunity to attract and lease to viable
office and other similar users for fixed period of time rather than have the space remain
vacant.  Staff contacted the Rosslyn Renaissance who was aware of some of the
difficulties associated with leasing this third floor retail space to potential retail tenants.
The Renaissance is sensitive to the pressures on retail spaces located on the third level
of the building.  It is recommended that the subject site plan amendment request be
approved to permit the use of approximately 1,257 square feet of retail gross floor area
to the Rapha Spine and Neurological Center for a therapeutic center, subject to all
previous conditions, new condition #1 which applies solely to this request and with a
review in four (4) years (July 2006).

1. The applicant shall be permitted to lease the requested approximately
1,257 square feet of commercial space for an therapeutic and neurological
center for a period not to exceed five (5) years as approved by the County
Board at its February 9, 2002 meeting.  This site plan amendment shall
expire July 31, 2006 unless extended by the County Board.
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PREVIOUS COUNTY BOARD ACTIONS: 

October 3, 1972 Approved a rezoning request from "C-2" to "C-O"
for 1720 and 1730 North Moore Street, and 1305
Wilson Boulevard.

October 13, 1973 Approved a site plan request for an office building.

July 13, 1974 Approved a modification to the approved site plan
in order to incorporate the Rosslyn Metro Station
property (Z-2020).

July 12, 1975 Approved a site plan amendment that extended
the site plan approval to July 12, 1976, deleted
the lowest garage level, added three garage levels,
and added 15, 351 square feet of gross floor area.

August 7, 1976 Accepted withdrawal of a request to extend the
approved site plan to July 12, 1977.

February 14, 1978 Approved a site plan amendment to convert
20,390 square feet of maintenance space to office
space, and to raise the elevator penthouse to
351.0 feet.

December 4, 1982 Deferred a site plan amendment to permit
canopies over the pedestrian walkways over North
Fort Myer Drive and North Moore Street to
February 5, 1983.

February 5, 1983 Deferred a site plan amendment request to permit
canopies over the pedestrian walkways as
described above to April 9, 1983.

April 9, 1983 Deferred a site plan amendment request to permit
canopies as described above to June 4, 1983.

June 4, 1983 Accepted withdrawal of a site plan amendment
request to permit canopies as described above.

July 13, 1985 Deferred a site plan amendment request to permit
existing signs to November 16, 1985.
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November 16, 1985 Deferred to January 4, 1986 a site plan
amendment request to permit existing signs.

January 4, 1986 Approved a site plan amendment request to
permit existing signs.

July 19, 1997 Deferred to September 6, 1997 a rezoning request
to "C-O-Rosslyn" and a major site plan
amendment request to add approximately 275,000
square feet of office/commercial g.f.a. in a new
tower.

September 6, 1997 Deferred to October 4, 1997 a rezoning request to
"C-O-Rosslyn" and a major site plan amendment
request to add approximately 275,000 square feet
of office/commercial g.f.a. in a new tower.

October 4, 1997 Deferred to November 8, 1997 a rezoning request
to "C-O-Rosslyn" and a major site plan
amendment request to add approximately 275,000
square feet of office/commercial g.f.a. in a new
tower.

November 8, 1997 Deferred to December 13, 1997 a rezoning
request and site plan amendment request as
described above.

December 16, 1997 Deferred to January 17, 1998 a rezoning request
and site plan amendment request as described
above.

January 17, 1998 Approved a rezoning request to "C-O-Rosslyn" and
a major site plan amendment request to add
approximately 275,000 square feet of
office/commercial g.f.a. in a new tower, subject to
the conditions of the staff report.


